
DUNBAR NEWS
A big unoccupied room in the pub-

lie school building is-being converted
into a club room or community room

by the carpenters at the request of
the Men's Club. Mrs. J. M. Carter
on behalf of the club, is correspond¬
ing with the Stale Library Associa¬
tion with the hope of securing some

free books for the community room.

Any one reading these lines who
knows of a public library in any of
the large cities where free books may
be had will please notify Mrs. J.. M.
Carter, Konring Fork, Va.
The big public libraries in large

cities often become overstocked on

certain kinds of books and are glad
to place them in another town. It
is not only a disgrace to the small
towns in our "neck of the woods"
that we have no public libraries or

reading rooms, but it reflects on the
Public Library System of our coun¬

try for the big city libraries to have
tons of good books boxed up and
stored away, doing no one any good.
We boast a population of 40,000
people within a radius of eight or

tell miles of Hig Stone (lap, hut ice
can't boast of a single public library;
although, the bureau of statistics
can boast that the highest per cent-

age of illiteracy in the United Slates
is in Southwest Virginia, Kästeln
Kentucky, East Tennessee and West¬
ern North Carolina. If that's so, its
time the good citizens and local
newspapers woke up and try to do
something.
Any one Interested in a Wise

County Library Association notify
the Post.

Little Edith Olive Winston, aged
2 years and -r. months, died in her
home last Thursday morning. Her
nail her was washing clothes and sit
a tub of boiling water on the porch
Hour. Little Edith' and a neighbor
child were playing with a string.pull-
i|lg against each other when the
string broke and Edith Stumbled
backward ami toppled into the boil¬
ing water. She Suffered only a few
hours and passed away to a belter
world. The sympathy of the entire
community goes out to Mr. ami Mrs.
Mack Winston in their bereavement,

Misses Lura and Mary Johnston'
and William. Jr., who were away at
school last year and spent their va-
cation in lliu' Stone Gap, arc delight¬
ed to he back in Dunbar with their
father, W. M. Johnston. The chil¬
dren expect to attend school here
this year. Ite it ever so humble
there's no place like Dunbar.

Millard llaker spent last week with
hi>. seriously sick brother in Keokee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Halles Were ill
Norton on business Friday.

A big movie and vaudeville show
played two nigli\s in Dunbar theatre
Friday and Saturday.

Uncle Winton Uiirke, who is visit¬
ing his nephew, Mr. Haggle, preach¬
ed here Sunday evening to a large
and appreciative audience.
Work mi the new hath house has

been delayed on account of pool-
freight service tieing Up material
shipments.

Quincy Aker, widower, left Sun-
ing in a new Maxwell for a shoil
business trip to West Virginia.

Mrs. Kilgore, widow, and her Ihn e

children left Sunday morning in a

new Maxwell for a short business
trip to West Virginia

P. S. There's only one new Max¬
well in Dunbar and Partie«.

EAST STONE GAP
Misses Hattie Tale, ltuby Willis,

Mr. and Mrs. Slraley 'fate, Hill
llrothcrton and Ed Collier motored

to Lee county on Sunday where they
spent the day plcnicing.

Mr. and Mrs. Siphers returned to
their homo last week after spend¬
ing some time in Princeton. \V. Va.,
the guests of Mr. Siphers' sister.
Mrs. Oriffith.
A revival will begin at the Baptist

church Sunday, conducted by Revs.
Padgett and Reynolds, of the Gap.

Misses Ethel Lawson, Ollie John¬
son, Bess Laws. Delia Willis, Messrs.
George and Jim Wells, Andy John¬
son and Kirby Lytle motored to Pat-
tonsville Sunday on a picnic.

Miss Hattie Täte has been-visiting
her sister, Mrs. Ed Williams at

Whitesburg, Ky.
Miss Christie Jones left Saturday

for Abingdon hospital where she will

undergo medical treatment.
Ed Collier, of Ronnokc, is visiting

his parents here.
Don't forget that the Epworth

League meets every Sunday even¬

ing at*7:30.
Mrs. Ed Williams and children, of

Whitesburg, Ky., are visiting rel¬
atives here.

Miss Kate Willis left Saturday for
an extended trip to Cleveland, Buf¬
falo, Niagara arid points of interest
in Canada*

NORTON NEWS
11. J. Kiser, attorney, of Wise was

in Norton Kriday.
M. M. Baker was called to Ionian

this week on account of the serious
illness of his brohter.

It. It. Adams, of Blackwnod, was

in Norton Saturday.
Dr. II. P. Cnrr, who has been sick

for the past week, is able to be out
again.

Ralph Mcl.cmore spent the week¬
end with bis grandfather, Mr. Benja¬
min Mcl.cmore, of the Hurricane.

K. (\ Bnrton, representing the
Sherwin-Williams Paint Company,
Louisville, Ky., was calling on the
Wise Hardware Company Thursday.

Mrs. E. C. Carico, of Wise, was in
Norton Kriday.

Earl Greaver, of date City, was
visiting friends in Norton this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Sexton, of
Blackwoud. were in Norton shop¬
ping Kriday.

Miss Wilfred Allen has returned
from a visit to her Uncle Will Allen
at Middlesborn.

Mrs. Virglll Bailiff and little son,
Virgil, Jr., left Thursday for bei
home at Blackaburg, Va.

Mrs. E. N. Patton an little daugh¬
ters, Hilly and Anna l.owry, are vis¬
iting relatives at Cedar BliirT this
week.

Henry Harris, of Blucllclil, was on

our streets Wednesday.
Surface Miller, contractors of lliis

place, were awarded the contract to
hml.I a large iippui t incut bouse at
St. Paul.
Dr. L. L. Civilis and finally aie vis¬

iting relatives in Giles county.
The contract for the election of

the new Methodist church at this
place wns let on lnst Tuesday, King

I solver and Company, of Bristol, be-
ing the lowest bidder.

Mrs. E. A. Chapman is expecting
her son. Dr. T. E, Chapman and
wife, of Wyoming, to spend a month
with her in Norton.

Miss Lola Vaughn gave a party
to a number of her friends on Satur¬
day afternoon at her home on Pop
Inr Street.

Dr. and Mrs. K. S. Givills, of Wise,
'were shopping in Norton Thursday.

Misses Goldie and Clyde Percy are

spending their vacation with their
father on bis farm at Rockcastle,
Ky.

Paul Groover and family have

OF VITAL INTEREST TO BUYERS
Present mill conditions caused by the Goal and

Railroad strikes have extended deliveries front six
to ten weeks, making dale of shipment uncertain.

Now warehouse stocks are proving their real
»vorth.

Immediate Shipment from our warehouse lo¬
cated, equipped and operated to render satisfactory
service.

Scud us your orders, avoid unnecessary waiting.
Nails, Iron Bars, Black and Galvanized Sheets,

Mining Machine Repair Parts, Track Material,
Hinges, Wrought Iron and Lock Washers, Electri¬
cal Supplies, Roofing, Cement, Lime, Etc.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY
Incorporated
JOBBERS

ANDOVER, VIRGINIA

boon visiting relatives nt Chllhowie,
Vn.

Several young people of Wise and
Cocburn attended the block dance
given here on Friday "night.
Guy Seavers, who was injured in

an accident while unloading a cor

for Swift & Company, of this place,
is getting along nicely and his many
friends hope for his early recovery.
The following young people of Gate

City and Dungannon ore spending a

few days at the High Knob: Wil¬
lie Wood, Lena Wood, Mary Groe-
ver, Angle Eemoines, Sam MeCon-
nell, Charlie Cox and Banner Cox.

Misses Ethel White and Maggie
Skeen spent Sunday at Wise.

E, R. WeBs, of Bardee, was in
Norton Friday.

ROAD FM~N0RT0N|
TO POUND GAP

Will Connect With Jenkins
and Rich Sections of East¬
ern Kentucky
Contractor Combs, of Bristol, has

located his camp at found and begun
the construction of the long-needed
three mile link of road between
Found and the gap opening in Ken¬
tucky, connecting with the highway
recently built up the other side of
the mountain from Jenkins.

County Kngincer O. H. Beverly
has a crew at Found building a con¬

crete bridge.
The opening up of this road will

throw Norton and Jenkins together.
Within two hours a Jenkins citizen
can he in Norton by automobile, tak¬
ing advantage of the week-end bar¬
gain sales and mingling with the Sat¬
urday night throngs. By bed time
he can be hack in Jenkins. Or, if
he prefers, he can spend the night
with friends or at one of out good
hotels ami go to one or more of our

churches on Sunday, returning that
night alter service:-.

Norton citizens can spend a de¬
lightful Sunday in Jenkins, which is
a coid, refreshing little mountain
town, beautifully laid out, ami popu¬
lated with citizens of the none such
type. They have an immense arti¬
ficial lake in which you take a

plunge. They have playgrounds,
cool woodlands, and Up to date con
voniences of every kind.

But why wait till the week-end?
If you get away from your work by
live-thirty, yon can drive over, and
spend an hour and he home by the
time you usually turn ill.

A Jenkini W«k
Norton business men are talking

of n "Jenkins Week" to be observed
soon after the opening of this high¬
way. Tlie object will lie to Btimulnte
trade relations between the two
towns. During that week, the Ideal
theatres will likely put on special
programs, the American Legion give
a blow-out of some kind, and various
forms of special entertainment be
offered'. More particulars will be
given in Crawford's Weekly from
time to lime.
A number of Norton people have

already been driving over to Jenkins,
and several Jenkins parties have
been coming over here. The road on

the Virginia side of the mountain,
however, is tou rough just now for
frequent trips..Crawford's Week¬
ly.

WOLFE-CRAFT
A wedding of much interest was

that of Miss Umbel Craft, daughter
of Rev. J. II. Craft, to It. v. \\olfe,
of Duhghniion, Wednesday after¬
noon. The ceremony was performed
by the bride's, father in the Baptist
church at Rate City mid the bride
was given in marriage by her broth¬
er, Kyland Craft.

Mr. Wolfe is a graduate of Emory
and Henry College and is now teach¬
ing at Dungannon.
The church was decorated in yel¬

low and white flowers with a back¬
ground of evergreens, palms, ferns,
etc.
The bride, who is a graduate of

Virginia I ntOrmont College and a

talented artist and musician, looked
lovely in her lace bridal gown with
shower bouquet uf bride's roses and
lilies of the valley. The matron of
honor, Mrs. ltylnnd Craft, wore or¬

chid organdie and curried white
roses while the bridesmaids wore yel¬
low organdie gowns und carried arm

bouquets of purple niters. The
bridesmaids were Misses Matilda
Daugherty and llatcl Wolfe nnd the
groomsmen were A. M. Starnes and
John Q. Anderson, of Bristol. The
ushers were lloyl Dontwright and
Charles Cj Pendlelon.

Before the ceremony Mrs. Conley
Creer sweetly sang "O Promise Me"
and "When Song is Sweet." Miss
Irene Carter presided at the organ.
The presents, both many and

handsome, attest the popularity of
the youiig couple.
Toil never tires some people. They
never do any.

Look it over and get
our prices and terms.

MINERALMOW COMPil
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

¥©in> Share
IT is all true.every word of the news that's

going around about Firestone mileage rec¬

ords and the phenomenal sales that have
resulted.

Chances are you really haven't heard the
full story of the wonderful success of Fire¬
stone Cord9. We'd like you to call and go!
the actual facts. That is one sure way to

make your next tire purchase a logical busi¬
ness buy. We'll explain the blending and
tempering of rubber.double gum-dipping.
nnd the air-bag cure . special Firestone
processes.

The unusual mileage being made everywhere «HU
stir ymir ambition to reduce the operating costs oi youi
own csr.

A call on us cntailo no obligation. Oet the recotda
divide the distances these Corda eie coveting by

Firestone prices. Thon youll be convinced that Most
Miles per Dollar means what it toyt.

Drop In. Any Time
FAUK1C

in«} OldStte 'V/J-
mux oa&tU to)' .

Ms) ...... \
Mask

GUM-DIPPED CORDS
BANKRUPT NOTICK

In the District Court of the Unit¬
ed States for the Western District of
Virginia, in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of
Benjamin Franklin Leonard,

Bankrupt.
IN BANKRUPTCY:

To the creditors of Benjamin
Franklin Leonard, of Big Stone Gap,
in the county of Wise, 'nnd district
aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby,given that on the
17th day of August, A. D. 1022, the
said Benjamin Franklin Leonard was

duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that
tin' first meeting of Iiis creditors will
be bold at My Oflico, in Norton, Va.,
on the Und day of September, A. t).
1022 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,'
Kastorn Time, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, nppnint n trustee, exnmine
the bankrupt, and transact such oth¬
er business as may properly come

before said meeting.
This August 19, 1922.

JOHN ROBERTS,
Referee in Bankruptcy, Norton, Va.

UNDER WO ODS!
Shipman-Ward jjnrj^SPBfc^

5 Yeiir» Money- gB^HnraBR».
back Guftmntee S&HlfiSSBH
Sri.00 per Month ~&'<!i*
Typewriter, adding machine »"

cash register repairing. Emerges*!
calls answered promptly- AH rt0

guaranteed. Address
Wrn. O. HARRISON,

C-10-3 Appalochiu, Va-


